The aim of this study was to evaluate the pH at the surface of active or arrested carious dentin using a micro pH sensor, and to compare the relationship between different pH measurement techniques. Twenty extracted carious teeth were divided into two groups, active or arrested caries, according to predefined clinical criteria before extraction. The surface pH values of carious dentin were measured using three methods: surface pH directly measured using a micro pH sensor（Direct） ; sectioned teeth measured using a pH-imaging microscope（Imaging）or micro pH sensor（Slice） . For all techniques, statistically significant differences in pH values were observed between active and arrested dentinal caries（p＜0.05） . In addition, positive relations between the three pH measurement methods were found. In conclusion, Direct pH measurement using micro pH sensor might assist in caries lesion assessment and clinical treatment based on the concept of Minimal Intervention.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, dental caries diagnosis is based on detection of lesions by subjective visual examination and intraoral radiographs, and diagnosis results have been shown to vary greatly among practitioners. This is because based on current diagnosis techniques, examination outcomes for caries lesions are highly dependent on the knowledge and skills of the dentist 1,2） . Bitewing radiographs are commonly used as a diagnostic aid to visual inspection; however, early detection of lesions in enamel is difficult and bitewing radiographs are not useful in detecting incipient lesions 3,4） . Much of the research work on detection and quantification of caries has been carried out on extracted teeth 5,6） . Diagnostic techniques based on digital radiography, laser fluorescence, and electrical conductance are used by dentists as adjuncts to visual inspection 6,7） . Recently, the pH values of extracted carious and intact dentin have been investigated visually and quantitatively using a pH-imaging microscope 8） . Using this technique, the pH distribution formed on a thin agar film can be measured quantitatively, and a pH-dependent electric signal at each measurement point is converted and displayed as a pH image. As a result, pH distribution of carious dentin was found to be lower than that of intact dentin. In addition, there was a significant correlation between decrease in pH and mineral loss in active dentinal caries lesions. However, in its present form, the pH-imaging sensor is too large for direct evaluation of caries pH in the oral cavity. A smaller version would allow in vivo pH-imaging and characterization of caries lesions in the oral cavity.
In 1958, Kleinberg 9） developed modified types of antimony micro-electrodes for intra-oral pH measurement as a substitute for glass electrodes which were fragile. The antimony electrode could be used in many areas of the mouth because of its small size 9） . However, utilization of this micro pH sensor was unsuccessful because of the toxicity of antimony 10,11） . In addition, the stability of pH measurements using the antimony electrode was reported to be poor 12,13） . Recently, a micro pH sensor using Ion Sensitive Field Effect Transistor （ISFET） has been developed to overcome the problems of both glass and antimony electrodes. For example, the ISFET sensor which we used in this study was made of a silicon semiconductor, and the surface of this sensor was composed of a layer of tantalum oxide （Ta 2 O 5 ） . Smit et al. 13） reported that ISFET electrodes could record pH even from small volumes of fluid, and the results agreed with other pH-sensitive electrodes. Furthermore, this sensor also has other advantages: easy to calibrate, remains stable after calibration, can be stored dry, is durable, and has a short response time 13） . Therefore, for the purpose of measuring dental plaque pH in vivo, Chida et al. Although there are many pH profile studies concerning dental plaque on enamel 16） , surface pH changes in carious dentin are not well understood todate. The aim of this study, therefore, was to evaluate the pH at the surface of active or arrested carious dentin from extracted teeth using a newly developed micro pH sensor, and to compare the relationship between different pH measurement techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
Twenty extracted human teeth with moderate to severe dentinal caries lesions on the occlusal surface were used. Written informed consent, based on the Code of Ethics of the World Medical Association （Declaration of Helsinki） , was obtained prior to subjects' participation in the study. The teeth were immediately stored frozen without any solution to keep the micro-organisms alive until the experimental procedure. Twenty samples were classified into two groups（n＝10） , active caries group or arrested caries group, by using these predefined clinical criteria before extraction: a soft surface layer for active caries, while a hard leathery surface and dark pigmentation were associated with arrested caries 17,18）
. After extraction, the initial occlusal surfaces were photographed using a stereomicroscope（PM-10AK, Olympus Optical Corp., Tokyo, Japan）at a magnification of ×15（Fig. 1a） .
Micro pH sensor
Ion Sensitive Field Effect Transistor（ISFET）sensor （experimental manufacture, Horiba Ltd., Kyoto, Japan）consisted of a semiconductor with a flat surface （Fig. 1b） , with a sensing area 0.015 mm wide and 0.75 mm long. Reference electrode（1 mm in diameter）was in contact with a small quantity of ionexchanged water placed on the tooth surface. The ISFET sensor was monitored and controlled by a pH meter （F-53, Horiba Ltd., Kyoto, Japan） （Fig. 1c） . The sample was connected electrically to the ISFET sensor and reference electrode by an electrolyte solution. In this research, the electrolyte solution was ion-exchanged water that surrounded the tooth specimen（Fig. 2） . Sensor was covered with a layer of tantalum oxide （Ta 2 O 5 ） . Before measurement, pH values of the sensor were calibrated by standard solutions of pH 4 and pH 7.
pH measurement of carious dentin The surface pH values of carious dentin were measured using three methods: surface pH directly measured using the micro pH sensor through a sponge moistened with ion-exchanged water（Direct） ; surface pH of sectioned teeth measured using either a pHimaging microscope （Imaging） or micro pH sensor （Slice） （Fig. 3） . From a pilot study, it was found that different surface preparation methods（600-grit, 1,000-grit silicon carbide papers and diamond polishing paste）did not affect the subsequent pH analysis. The pH readings were replicated for reliability using all pH measurement techniques evaluated in this study. Direct method:（a）Surface pH value of extracted carious dentin was measured directly without any sample preparation;（b）Sponge was immersed in ion-exchanged water and then placed on each caries lesion;（c）and（d）ISFET sensor was placed on moist sponge, and reference electrode on a sound enamel surface via the sponge;（e）1 mm-thick buccolingual sections were prepared; and（f）finished with wet 600-grit silicon carbide paper. Imaging method:（g）Surface pH of sliced sample was obtained using a pH-imaging microscope. Slice method: （h） ISFET sensor was placed on dentinal caries lesion where Imaging method showed the lowest pH value via ion-exchanged water.
Direct method
Surface pH values of extracted carious dentin were measured directly without any sample preparation （Fig. 3a） . The sponge （2.8 mm × 2.8 mm × 2.8 mm; Super Bond, Sun Medical Co., Tokyo, Japan） was immersed in ion-exchanged water（pH 6.8, 0.02 g ion exchanged water per sponge） , and then placed on each caries lesion for five minutes （Fig. 3b） . The ISFET sensor was placed on the moist sponge, and the reference electrode on a sound enamel surface via another moist sponge to complete the electrical circuit for pH measurement（Figs. 3c and d） . The pH value shown on the pH meter （F -50, Horiba Ltd., Kyoto, Japan） was then recorded to one decimal place. Before pH measurement, no effect from the sponge in terms of pH buffering was tested during pilot work.
Sample preparation for Imaging and Slice methods
Teeth were sectioned at the cemento-enamel junction with a high-speed diamond bur with water-cooling. The root was discarded and the crown portion mounted on an acrylic rod with a cyanoacrylate adhesive （Zappit, DVA Corp., Corona, CA, USA） for vertical sectioning.
One millimeter-thick buccolingual sections were prepared through the central portion of the caries lesion（Fig. 3e） , finished with 10 strokes of wet 600-grit silicon carbide paper, then photographed at a magnification of ×15（Fig. 3f） .
Imaging method
Surface pH of sliced sample was obtained using a pH-imaging microscope （SCHEM-100, Horiba Ltd., Kyoto, Japan）（Fig. 3g） . The pH-imaging sensor was a flat semiconductor sensor with a sensing area of 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm. The sensor functioned as if it embodied an array of multiple sensing parts, as it was a single monolithic sensor with a flat sensing surface. Spatial resolution and pH resolution of the sensor were 100μm and 0.1 pH respectively. Since this sensor could only detect protons located in the illuminated region, the single monolithic sensor functioned as if it were divided into an array of small, independent focus sensors scanning the illuminated area. The pH-dependent photocurrent at each measurement point was fed to a PC. The current was converted to a grayscale pixel, and each pixel was assigned to the pH image using an image analysis software（Image Pro Plus, Media Cybernetics, MD） . In the pH image, caries lesion or intact dentin was defined as follows: grayscale area of the lowest intensity was determined to be carious lesion, while that of highest intensity was intact dentin 8,18） .
Slice method
Before the Slice method started, sectioned surfaces were refinished with 10 strokes of 600-grit silicon carbide paper under running water. The ISFET sensor was placed on the sectioned dentinal caries surface where the Imaging method showed the lowest pH value via ion-exchanged water（pH 6.8） （Fig. 3h） . Reference electrode was placed on a sound enamel surface with ion-exchanged water to complete the conductive circuit. The pH value shown on the pH meter was recorded to one decimal place.
Statistical analysis
For each method, the lowest pH values of active and arrested caries lesions in dentin were compared statistically to determine significant differences by t-test （p＜0.05） . Moreover, the correlation of pH values of both active and arrested carious lesions between Direct and Imaging, Direct and Slice, and Imaging and Slice were analyzed by Spearman Rank Correlation test. Statistical significance in all analyses was set in advance at a 0.05 probability level using SPSS statistical package for Windows version 11.0 software （Chicago, IL, USA） . Table 1 lists the pH values of each sample. For all techniques, there were statistically significant differences in the lowest pH values between active and arrested dentinal caries（Imaging: p＝0.002, 95％ confidence interval for mean difference （CI for diff） ＝ -0.469, -0.131; Direct: p＝0.005, 95％ CI for diff＝ -0.481, -0.099; Slice: p＝0.007, 95％ CI for diff＝ -0.523, -0.097） . As for correlation of pH values between measurement methods, Spearman rank correlation analysis indicated a significant, strong positive coefficient between Imaging and Slice （ρ＝0.890） , a significant positive coefficient between Direct and Slice （ρ＝0.635） , and a significant moderate coefficient between Direct and Imaging（ρ＝0.585） .
RESULTS
Figs. 4 and 5 are representative pH images and pH line profiles of active and arrested caries lesions, respectively. For pH-imaging analysis, the pH line profiles of both intact and carious dentin were measured. The TIFF image with pH-imaging microscope indicated a continuous pH change in and adjacent to the carious lesion.
DISCUSSION
Caries lesions may be classified according to their stage of activity. Although it is sometimes difficult to make clinical distinctions between active and arrested lesions, it is important to make this distinction as it may influence the treatment plan. The pHimaging microscope is thus a useful tool in distinguishing between active and arrested caries lesions with respect to the lowest pH values of extracted carious dentin
8）
. From the statistical analysis in this study, there was high association between the Imaging method using pH-imaging microscope and the （a）sample; （b）sectioned surface; （c）pH imaging, where grayscale area of lowest intensity was determined as the caries lesion while that of highest intensity was determined as intact tooth. pH line profile -including intact and carious dentin -was measured （arrow） . （d）pH line profile data according to Fig. 4c（arrow） .
Slice method using micro pH sensor （ρ＝0.890） . Therefore, it seemed the micro pH sensor could be useful too for determining active or arrested caries. However, as the sensor is flat, it can only be applied to accessible smooth surface lesions such as on incisors or root surfaces. In addition, the sensor could be used to determine the degree of acidity of plaque bacteria on individual teeth. With so many useful features, it may warrant a further development of a smaller version of this pH sensor to estimate clinical caries activity in other locations. In this study, three different methods were used for pH measurement. Although there was a high association between the Imaging and Slice methods（ρ ＝0.890） , Spearman Rank Correlation Test showed a moderate association between the Direct and Imaging methods（ρ＝0.585） . With Direct measurement, surface pH of test lesion was measured. Therefore, the pH values of the Direct method might be influenced by the morphological structure or shape of the lesion. Further, high pH values of active caries under the Direct method might be influenced by salivary buffering. As for the Direct method setup in this study, a sponge moistened with ion-exchanged water was initially placed in each cavity for five minutes. The sponge, being soft, would vary its form according to the cavity shape. For pH analysis in the oral cavity, this technique would be very useful for assessing caries activity, particularly on individual teeth.
Based on the results obtained, there were significant differences in the lowest pH values between active and arrested caries with all the three pH measurement methods. From the Direct method results, a pH value below 5.8 could suggest an active caries lesion. However, it was difficult to distinguish between active and arrested dentinal caries with a pH value range of 6.0-6.3 in this study. Therefore, further studies on active and arrested caries lesions under clinical conditions are required in order to assess caries activity.
Clinical diagnoses are often based on the use of definitions and classifications of disease stages. However, this often reflects a method of convenience （a）sample; （b）sectioned surface; （c）pH imaging, where grayscale area of lowest intensity was determined as the caries lesion while that of highest intensity was determined as intact tooth. pH line profile -including intact and carious dentin -was measured （arrow） . （d）pH line profile data according to Fig. 5c（arrow） . rather than a variation among individuals. This absence of a clear and universally valid distinction between intact and carious tooth structure is reflected in the use of a wide variety of caries diagnostic criteria and clinical management methods
19）
. Against this background, quantitative measurements may aid dentists to assess changes in caries activity over time. In the case of early enamel or root caries lesions, results from this pH assessment method could contribute to establishing a more individualized caries treatment plan for the patient. It would also be suitable for evaluating the remineralization effects of professional or self-care oral treatments such as fluoride mouthrinses. Further, the quantitative values may also aid in educating the patient with regard to taking control and managing his/her own state of oral health. On this note, further clinical study is needed to evaluate the surface pH of carious dentin using this micro pH sensor.
CONCLUSION
Quantitative evaluation of caries activity is believed to be an excellent means for recording an individual's caries state. Moreover, favorable outcomes from this quantitative measurement technique will contribute to providing further information for Evidence-Based Dentistry. As shown in this study, the micro pH sensor could determine the caries activity on each tooth. As such, it exhibited the potential to aid in caries lesion assessment and the subsequent clinical management plan based on the concept of Minimal Intervention（MI） .
